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BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS
WILT, lie received at the Oillce of the

Minister of the luterlortintll Wednesday
the 51th day of April, inst., ni va ociock
noon, for printing, andJbinding in paper
rovers tlie Minister's Itcpori (MO copies)
for the Uiennlnl Ficnl Peilod omHng
March ill, 1834.

Tenders to be made per page, Pamphlet
to contain say 00 pages.

All tenders must he endoisod "Tender
for printing Ministerial llcpoit "

me jmmsicr oi uic ulterior nous inn.
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

UlIAS. T. GUL.10K,
Interior Oillce, Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, April 8th, 1884. C82 It b

BANKINGNOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED have formedTHEa copartnership under the llrm

name of " SPRECKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on a general bank.
Ingand exchange business at Honolulu,
and such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be idccmed advisable

(Signed) CLAtJS. SPRECKELS.
' Wm.G.-IKWIN- .

P. F. LOW,
Honolulu, Jan. 14th, 1884.

Referring to the above wc beg to
the business public that we are

prepared to make loans, discount approv
ed notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current rates. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United StUes, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. We shall also be prcpai cd
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exchange business.
010 3mfi (signed) SPRECKELS & Co.

& CO., BANKERS.BISHOP Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on the

Btviilc ol Culirornia., 5. IP.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild iteSon, London.
The Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commeici.il Rank Co., ol Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrihtcluuch, and "Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toiia, R. C. and Portland, Or.

and
Transact a Gc.ieral Banking Murines.1..

,C9 ly b

Pledgad to neither Sect nor Earty.
But established for the beaofit of all.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8. 1884.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Band, Emma Square, 7:30.
, Court Lunalilo No. GfiGi), 7 :30.

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Hawaiian class Y. M. C. A. 7:30.
Bible Clasa at Lyceum at 7 :00.

MORNING.

Lyons & Levey will sell at 10, at
the store of J. V. Robertson & Co. ,

Merchant St., Stationery, &c.
Meeting, BellTcle. Co., 10.

VAN CEISEN SUPERSEDED.

has
been superseded in his command of
the Branch Hospital at Kakaako by
the Mother Superior who recently
arrived with the eight. Sisters of
Charity. There have boon frequent
complaints made by the Sisters
against the "furnisher," and the
disclosures made by the Bui.r.rnx
and Gazette were the last straw upon
that official's back. lie is ad
interim, and passed in his official
checks yesterday. Ilcjjwill probably
be appointed to the charge of Mo-

lokai, away from the haunts of re-

porters, where the family and friends
can all sleep together, where lepers
can be locked up and abused, and
where the revolver can be utilized,
and no questions will be asked,
until they pitch him over the cliff.
The unfortunates at Molokai may
consider themselves, when they get
their prospective guardian, lucky
lepers. In twenty years time the
public may again hear of Rip Van
Gcisen, who will probably sooh com-

mence his slumbers at Molokai. In
the meantime let him R.I.P.

latest" reidTnews.

dijatii or Tim duki: or albany.

Tim WAlt IN KOYI'T.

MSMAHCK KKSIGNED.

.JtlOT IN CINCINNATI,

. IUUTISU TJtOOPS T.EAYR KQYPT.

FRENCH TKOOl'S IXAVU CHINA.

By tlie Mariposa wo have received

San Francisco papers to 1st April,
including the JSveniny Mullet hi of
that date, from which wc clip the
following, '

Patenotrea, the new French Minis- -

Icr to China, has been instructed to
claim an indemnity, the amount of
which is reported to bo 32,000,000.

Tito Sultan is seriously ill, and it
is feared his ailtncnl will end in mad-

ness.
The entire Pacific coast delegation

in the House is opposed to Morri-
son's Tariff Bill.

The President sent to Congress a
message recommending appropria-
tions for the construction of naval
vessels.

About 20.000 people have been
made destitute in the Lower Missis-
sippi valley by the flood.

General Graham began his ad
vance to Tainanicb, in the Soudan.

The Senate Committee on Naval
Affairs has reported favorably the
bill authorizing a reward of $25,000
for the rescue of the Greely Arctic
expedition.

The town of Tainanicb, in the Sou-

dan, was captured and burned by
the British.

London, March 28. Prince Leo-

pold, Duke of Albany, the fourth
and youngest son of Queen Victoria,
died suddenly to-da- y at Cannes,
France. His dcatli was duo to the
effects of a fall received last evening
at the Club Nautiquc. He died in a
fit as he was on the point of starting
for Darmstadt to attend the wedding
of his niece, Princess Victoria of
Hesse.

D. II. Bailey, ex-Con- at Hong-
kong, China, is charged with appro-
priating Consular fees to the amount
of 338,411.89.

There has been rioting at Cincinati.
The jail Was stormed, the militia
turned out and about a dozen people
were killed.

General Gordon repulsed an attack
upon the camp at Amdurman. He
was surrounded by rebels and in-

tended to force his way at the head
of his troops along the banks of the
Nile to Silently.

The English troops marched eleven
miles.' The heat was intense, and
twenty-liv- e per cent of the men fell
out of the ranks. Many of the
soldiers were sunstruck. The rear
column resembled a routed army.

London, March 25. El Ma'hdi's
people arc becoming restless. They
will not consider him the true Pro-
phet unless he attacks Khartoum.

Cairo, March 25. The rebels arc
massed near the sixth cataract. A
steamer proceeding from Shendy to
Khartoum was fired upon and ob-

liged to return.
Saukim, March 27. The British

forces began their advance on Toma-nie-b

at live this morning. Firing
opened at 7:30, and was brisk upon
both sides. The, rebels were in
larger numbers than yesterday. The
English cavalry and mounted in-

fantry led, and drove the rebels from
the rocks, dispersing them among
the hills. There were no British
casualties. The loss of the rebels
is unknown.

General Stephenson and Sir
Evelyn Baring urge upon the Home
Government the necessity of an
early withdrawal of all English troops
from the Red Sea coast. Admiral
Hewitt proposes that four hundred
marines be left to garrison Suakin to
be relieved every fort-nigh- t. It is
reported that General Stephenson is
in favor of garrisoning Suakin and
Massawah with a contingent of native
Indian troops to be relieved from
Bombay monthly.

London, Marqh 30th. It is re-

ported that on the lGth inst., General
Gordon made a sortie from Khartoum
with 3,000 men, two guns, and a
squadron of Bashi-Bazou- k cavalry,
accompanied by three steamers on
the river. The rebels were en-

countered near Ilalfiyck. Sixty of
the enemy's cavalry charged the
Bashi-Bazou- ks and put them to
flight, causing a panic among the in-

fantry, who also fled in great disorder.
General Gordon has returned to
Khartoum. Notwithstanding this
check he declared Khartoum was
quite safe. On Hearing tlie rebels
General Gordon drew up his troops
in the form of a square, in which
they were kept until attacked by the
enemy, when the Egyptians turned
and lied. Two hundred of them
were slaughtered and three guns lost.
There arc enough provisions at
Khartoum to enable flic town to hold

.out until Winter.
Cairo, March 30th.-- A rumor is cur-

rent that General Gordon surren-
dered Khartoum some days ago to
Sheik representing El Mahdi, and
that three days afterwards he and his
Secretary, Colonel Stewart, were
arrested and imprisoned. The Vicc-Consu- lc

of France, Greece and Aus-
tria were not molested, but they were
forbidden to leave town.

London, March 13. Later advices
give details of Gordon's engagement
near Ilalfiyck on the 18th instant.
The rebels pursued the Egyptians
two miles after the battle. The con-
fusion during the retreat was fearful
to behold. Tho Egyptian regulars
and Uashi Bnzouks kept shouting
that their Generals had betrayed them
The wounded received no attention for
7 hours. The troops had been clamor-
ing three weeks before they met tho
enemy. In tho early part of tho en-

counter the Egyptians were success-
ful. Tho enemy were actually in full
retreat when their cavalry made a
desperate charge. Despite this re-

verse tho inhabitants still remain
staunch friends of Gordon, One

Arab sent Gordon 1,000, as his
treasury is empty. Another Arab
equipped ?,000 blacks for him. Two
blacks pashas were arrested for
charging inlo tho ranks of their own
troops, thus allowing the enemy to
enter the gap they made'

London, March 31. It hns been
decided to bury the Duke of Albany,
in accordance with his wishes, in the
royal vault at St. George's chapel.

Suakin, April 1. All the British
troops arc embarking for home ex-

cept the Scottish Rifles, who will
remain to garrison tho town until
relieved by Egyptian troops from
Cairo.

Paris, March 31. General Mil-lo- tt

telegraphs that after the capture
of Hnng-ho- a the troops will return
to France, and auxilliary native regi-
ments be organized to defend Ton- -

qiun.
Berlin, April 1. Bismarck and

the Crown Prince yesterday dis
cussed the former's proposed retire-
ment from the Prussian ministry.
Von Boettichcr, Imperial Secretary
of the Interior, will be made Prus-
sian Minister of Commerce, and
Count Von llatzfeldt, Imperial For-
eign Secretary, will.becomc Prussian
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Berlin, April 1st. It is staled the
Emperor has consented to the retire-
ment of Bismark from the Prussian
ministry.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone
Company.

SPECIAL MEETING of the Stock-holdci- sA of this Company will be
held tomonow (Wednesday) at 10 a.m.,
at the Secretary's Oillce over Bishop's
Bank, for business of impoitancc.

J. V. BROWN,
C82 11 Secretary of II. B. Tele. Co.

Dividend Notice.
A DIVIDEND of Five Dollars per

Share will be paid to the Shaie-holrfci'- s

of the Intcr-Islaiu- l Steam Navi.
gation Co., at their office on the Espln-und- o

on the 10th, inst.
Honolulu, April 7th, 1884.

J. ENA Jr.
C82 3t Secretary.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a German woman,

as housekeeper, and generally
useful. Address J. M. Office of tbis
paper. 0S2 3t

Notice of Removal.
W. II. PLACE, of the EUREKA

HOUSE, Maui akea Street, begstoinlorm
It's friends and the ulilio generally, lint
lie will iemoe to those central premi'-c- s

at the comer of Marine and Nmianu Sth,
on the loth will (men the nunc
with a new stock of Cig.us, Cigatetles,
Tobacco, Pipes, qtc, all of the' li nest
biancR Fin ther notice of the opening
will be given. 082 td

Tuition on the Zither.
at pupils lesidence. Foi

particulars inquire atM. Echart's
Jewellers store, 0(5 Foit ,street. Teim--
modeiale. 082 2w

Court Liuiialilo 6G00.
T"IIE Regular Meeting of the above
A Couit will take olace this evening,

at 7:30, at the Hall of Knights of
Pythias.

Brethren are icqucstcd to be piompt
in attendance. o;8 It

NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Three Dollars per
share will be payable April 20th,

to the shareholders of the Hawaiian Car-
riage Manufacturers Company, Limited,
at their office No. 70 Queen Street.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
(J52 lw Secretary & Treasurer.

NO H
The undersigned begs to inform the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu and
the other Islands, that he has once mora

received a

Urne
of the well known

MABEIEA GOOBS
which are ready for inspection; such a

Crochet and Embroidery Work, Fancy
Baskets, Willow Chairs,

among them, tho

CiiraM Love Clair,
and many other things. Also, a lVttlo

but worthy a&sortment, of

Gold and Silver Jewelry,
People who have been waiting for mos
of theso goods, please call early, nn to

Beeurb their first chance.

P. A. DIA8,
King Street, near Castle & Cooke's

Honolulu. 08i 2w

NOTItJE
fP YOUIl HORSE IS SICK or LAME,W,y out of ord(ir call on A

T. BAKEH, at Capt. J. O. Cluney's sta-
ble", coiner of Queon & Punchbowl sts.

ESTBreaking horses to saddle or car
ringe n specialty. 420 1y

JUST RECEIVED
VRESIl

Columbia River Salmon !

0511m b A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.

A Good Pasture for Horses,
NEAK TOWN.

Iaqulro to
A. A. MONTANO,

077 Cm

lAuction Sales by lyons & toVSy

Assignees Sale

By older of the Asignoes of the CHlato of

WO WW B lWMVIlVII
we will Sell by Auction nl the More on

Jci'clinut &rH
Wednesday, April nth, at 10 a.m. Tho

balance of the Stock of

Stationery. Show Cases, Fixtures, Books,
Magazines, olc etc.

(JS1 21 Lyons Vi Lnvnv, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Large Credit Sale
ON

Wednesday and Thursday
Apiil Oth and ,10th,

at Sales "Room of the Undersigned, by
order of

Ed. BofTschlaeger & Co- -

or

Dry Goods,
Tailors Goods,

Clothing,
Hardwrao,

Wines, Groceries,
Beers,

Liquors
and General Merchandise.

rl?cx-iii- w Xjitoex-iU- .

ISO !!t E. V. Adams, Auctioneer.
T - i

Quarterly Accounts
ILL TAKE NOTICE that the

is prepared to arrange
Books and Collect Quarterly Accounts
with carefulness and piomptnc&s.

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell's New Block, Merchant Street.
G80 lm

NOTICE.
WILL NOT be responsible after
this dale for any debts contracted

by my wife, Maria Padio Samedi Ora-cia- s.

without my written authority.
JOHN GKAC1AS.

080 3t Kilihi Valley.

&RAPES t
Fine Ere.sii Grapes

For S'llo

A Jnruttiiy Sfcsilj'.

at a

Reasonable Price.
n. E. MclNTYRE & BROS.

CS0 3t li

TO LET.
A HOUSE, with good front
Onrilpvi. 1 Tinnmc KitAnn

$m&k Pantrv. and Bath hoiiKe.
079 Iav Apply at 53 Emma Street.

toet
A NEW COTTAGE jut
finished containing a good
sized Parlor. Dining room.

two Bedrooms and Kitchen, with a
basement 34 x 24 situated adjoining
Wellington Place. A very healthy lo-

cation, with a good road, nearly opposite
thellcv. S. E. Bishop School Street.

Apply to J. T. Waterhouse.
079 lw Queen Street.

J. 3L OAT &. (iO., SAIIIAKKItS,
Loft in A. P. Cookes New Fire.Proof

Building, foot of Nuunnu Strqet.
Honolulu, II. I.

Flag of all descriptions made and
repaired. - ly b

JUST RECEIVED
A new and full Line of Australian

Baddies & Bridles,
031 lm 1) A, S. CLEGHORN it Co.

ffigj GEO. E. SHERMAN".

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made Ic
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at-
tended to. 503 ly

JUST RECEITED
A CHOICE LOT OK

English Groceries
245 A. S. OLEGTIOTW St. C.n

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuauu streets.
FreBli Grocerioi and Provisions icceived

by every Steamer.
P.O. Box 130, Tolonhono 349.

C01 0m

Kx"rAiurosA."

A Full Assortment
OF

American Groceries !

245 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO.

i

isfetewa&iiff

Itice of Moval

IYMANBROS.

HAVE--

VED
--Til KIR

PLACE OF BOSK

--TO

1. 58 Queen Street,

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage dining tlie past reventeen

years, they will do their best to retain

the same at their new store.

G57 3m

&Hm

To Arrive per Mariposa,
on Tuesday next, April 8th, a large

assortment of

American Game and Vegetables,
Comprising:

Hares, Snipes, Rabbits, Gray Gccsc, Ducks,
Turkeys. Fresh Mushrooms, Fresh Cauliflower

Purchasers can also be supplied with

IOEJ, .

Orders for the above may be left with
S. J. LEVEY & Co.,

073 lw b Fort Street

Loire of Brussels.

IVesli Ai'rival I
GS-ve- !

E are in receipt of a Large Stock
of Elegant, Fine-selecte- d and

Latest Styles of Goods,
specially adapted for this climate, from
the Eastern States, comprising in part,

All styles of Byciclo Shirts,
White and Calico Shirts,
Underwear, Hosiery,
Collars, Cuffs and Neckwear,
Trunks, Valises, &c.
Perfumery, Jowolry,
Real and Imitation Laces.
Latest Stylos in Hats, Straw and Felt.

In order to make room, wc will this
day begin a GENUINE CLEARANCE
SALE 111 all departments ; sweeping re.
ductions in Clothing of tho llnest discrip.
tion. Wc will offer unusual great bar-
gains this week. An enrly call will
convince all that wo arc determined to
reduce our immense Stock.

Louvre of Brussels.
070 3w Cor. of Alakea and King Sts.

&Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latoest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gnzcttc Block, Merchant
Street. iy 1,

FOR SALE.
AN AMATEUR'S set of Photograph,

ing Apparatus. V plate, drv plate
Pl'OCLSS. toiretlinr' wlt.li Hinnll atnnr nf
Chemicals and prepared paper, etc.,
complete. Price $05,
070 lw Apply at Bulletin Oillce.

Dwelling- - House For Sale.

THE HOUSE and LOT 011 the
plains, sltuato on tho makai

side of Bcretania street, and now occu.
pied by Judge McCully, is for sale.

Inquire of 6. B. DOLE.
043 tf

D. M. CltOWLKY. It. IIA8TIK

CROWLEY & CO.

78 King SI.JM 78 King St.

(Opposite Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

TJPHOLSTEBER8

Jiist Received Superb Covering and
Trimming for

Lounges.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

IEgCall and see our Goods and your will
buy direct from fhe Mnker.i, ns we are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

lleimirins;. Recovering; ami
Xtestnfllng

A Speciality,
THE

"1I08TOX" anil "OIIAIiliKNUK "

SPRING BED,
3Vot; to "be Surpassed.

Crowley & Co.
"81 Cm 78 King Stroet.

JUST OPENED!

A largo and extremely varied
assortment of

Over 300
BOYS' BLISSES',

Atf CHIIiDKEN'S

SUITS,
For Sale Very Low,

Call ami Examine,
M. A. GONSALVKH & Co.,

0741m TO Hotel Street.

THE CAROUSSEL
-- OR

WHIRLIGIG
Will be open to tliq public every afternoon
from 2 to 5 p.m. excepting Sunday and

every

Tuesday, Thursday,
AND

Saturday
from 7 to 10 p.m.

HABT BROS.
Honolulu, April 7, 1884. 081 lw

The California Produce
and Provision Co.

respectfully notify the Public that they
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the premises occupied lay

Sresovich G-ra-y & Co.
Where can be found a complete

stock of
Produce and Groceries,
which will be sold at lowest market

rates
JPox' Oasli,

Tolephono, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 1 20.
Address all orders and communications
070 3m Z. K. MTEES Manager.

MATTING!
Just Received from Canton via

Hongkong per Bark Helena,

WHITE MATTING
In five Qualities.

FANCY MATTING
In ten different Patterns.

Solid Colored Mail
Fop Sale at Lowest Market Rates by
000 lm ' EEWERS & COOKE.

ENGLING & SMITH,

Tin & Sleet-l- m Worte

Roofers and Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-war- e ready mado

or made to order.

No. 54 : : King Street,
Cm Opposite Police Station. 685


